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CinquePortprovidesRoyal
welcomefor a slx
Tle CinquePon of Sddwicb bued with
activnyon the nornjng of Sunday,2thirMa_!.
Fully-armed special squad olficeB in then
natty all-black outfits probed aroud the
churchyardof the ParishChurchot St. Cle
nent. No stoneor daffodilwasleft Dntu.ned.
Snifferdogs bustled arowd lhe area and a
Iarge contingelt of "ordiDary"police $as
nuch in elidence.Perhapsnewshadgot our
thatthe ringofsix*as to be dedicated
andrhe
precantions werebeingraken1()ensurethar no
naverickringes conplelewiih ropeswould
gain enlry - of perbapsit was becauserhe
occasion
wasro begra.€dwith $e presence
of
Her Majesty Oueer Elizabeththe Oueen
Motber,Lord Wardenof lhe Ci.que Poas.
Seldon can the dedicatio.or a ring of sir
havebeen accoBpanied
by suchponp and
paseantry.
The JuniorBandofHer Majesrvs
RoyalMarines
playeda selection
of musicbe
fore the serice and greeredihe Oueen
Mothefsadval with a fanJafc.TheMayo6 of
rheCinquePortsproesed with abewildering
displayof paraphernalia,
andof cofisedowds
gathercdoutside the chuch for a Slimpseof
St.Clenent s Church,Sondei.hThe six beusformerlyhungin Sr. Johns.
Knkheaton,andwhenthat cbuch decidedto
So the grand DedicatioDServie on 20th
replacethen with a nes octave,tbc Central
dangedto welconetheKjrkheator
Council\ Bell Resue Fund sreppedin and Maywaswilliam
Westonfrom the Yortshire
acqu'redthe belh, which had been cast in six. Mr.
roser waspresent10invite the Kent tower to
were lead by M!.
Sl. Clemenfs,Sandrich,neantrhilewa! in acceptthe beils.L€sons
lhe proces of decidirg what to do with lheii
*t oi Nbularbellswhichwerein lrgeDtneed
ofrepair.ThesetubDlarbellshadieplacedrhc
orisinal Sandwichbels (a JobnHodsonrinAof
1672)*bjch had beensoldin 1866to pay lor
repais lo the lower. The idea 8rew, and alter
Buchregotiationandhardworktheprojectto
hangthe Kntheaton sii jn $e tower of St.
Clement's
sas realised.
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Phtt vou"E tlctl GenerutSecretdr)uf the
Kent C.A.. obh tu rclN at td! i, the to^el
||hetu sheh6 organisedthe ttuiniry of o bcal

PelerRofrney,fomer GeneralSecretaryof
rhe Kent CACR and cunertly Convenorof
and by
the Bell Restorationsub-conrnittee.
Mrs. Phil Young, GeneralSecretaryof the
Association,who has taken on the ralk of
taininSalocalband.H.M. theOueenMother
wasin tcdtounveiiaplaquecodmemorating
the Dedicatio.of the Bclls. Pctcr Romn€y
andPhiiYoungwerepresented
to her,andit is
reponed rhal sheexpresseda Breatinterestir
C.non DavidNaunann.RectorofSt. Cle
nenfs, in his sermod exDresed Eratetul
thanksto all who had prcvidedfunda,help,
encouragemenr
andl i bour.l r qasa gr eardcy
h' sdn,l $i ch.dndhemadespecialm enrof
i. n
a senesoa anicleswritten for The Riaging
Worldin 1967by Re!. DavidCawley.whom
he wasdclighted10$elcome io the serice.
Concludinga three-pan anicle entitled
"Tow. of Sileni1bwe6", Davidhadsritten:
''| t seen!thatthe daysaregonewhenSt.Clemenfsbelhlhourrdacro$lo Sr.Pereas
splendi\j ucravc,no doubt remindingthr people
or St. Mary's of tben lonSlost ring. Only
St. Clemenfsis in useasa parishchurchto
day.Would it be too nn.h to hopelbat one
dayrhosesplendidarchesin thatniAhtyrowe.
sill resourdagain,po$ibly sith the musicof
St. Petefs bellsrespondingin the djstance,
and ihe musicof both rinAsis caried on the
evetudgair acrossthe nats,onwardand our
wardtotheopensea?'
well. st. Peter'stowerremainsunsafeand
thebellsunringable.
but anhistoricYorkshire
sixnos soundsout adossthe for far roo lonS
"Townofthe SilentTo$ea'

